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ELDERS 
JAMES BLANKINSHIP 
HAROLD DARNELL 
WALTER F . KELLEY 
EVANGELIST 
LAMAR PLUNKET 
Jack Wilhelm 
TREASURER 
BILLY BANKS 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Box 474 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear John Allen: 
EASTSIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
3007 HATCH BLVD. • SHEFFIELD ALAB A MA 
September 17, 1963 
The elders, in recent discussion about your proposed meeting 
with us in 1967, have asked that y:ou Ian to be with us for both 
Sundays, includi~ · ·_ services and the week in 
betwee:, a:egp::~C:4 ~? ~roblems preachers have in 
being away from the home c~;~egation on full Sundays in succession, 
but on the other hand they f el that it is worth the effort in the meeting 
to have the visiting speake present both Sundays, which also is 
understandable I am sur • 
We shall look fo ard to your being here, and I know that you 
will enjoy 
Best wishes ·: your present work. Visit us sometime, here and/or 
at Mars Hill Bible , chool whenever you might have opportunity. 
~~ 
Wilhelm 
